ARTISTIC INTERVENTIONS

18–21 June 2018

Exhibition program of InSEA 2018

Dark Days, White Nights
Curated exhibition of InSEA 2018
beta SPACE
Otakaari 1 X, Espoo
Mon 19–21
Tue–Wed 8–15.30
Thu 8–15

FEEL sur REEL
Art Education Graduate Students, Aalto University
Dipoli
Otakaari 24, Espoo
Mon 19–21
Tue–Wed 7.45–21.30
Thu 7.45–15.30

Paths mine and taken by others
The Finnish Association of Art Schools for Children and Young People & the Association of Art Teachers
Learning Centre
Otaniemietie 9, Espoo
Mon 19–21
Tue–Wed 8–16
Thu 8–15

Academic Fables
merta & pullinen
beta SPACE Lobby
Otakaari 1 X, Espoo
Mon 19–21
Tue–Wed 8–15.30
Thu 8–15

Normplay
Art Education and Arctic Art and Design Graduate Students, University of Lapland
Aalto Studios
Otakaari 7, Espoo
Mon 19–21
Tue–Wed 8–16
Thu 8–15

Jemina Lindholm
Exhibition Coordinator
+358 50 512 9377
jemina.lindholm@aalto.fi

taide.aalto.fi/en/research/insea/index/art_program/
insea.org